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Judith Boogaart What If Snow Fell Up? 
Suppose the wind 

swaggered backwards 

out the western door. 

gulping up huge 

drafts of frigid air 

like six-packs. 

Suppose snowflakes-­

each intricate. six-pointed 

wonder of them, 

snatched back 

from the drifts where 

they were plastered-­
would skid across 

the icy yard, 

helpless, 

rocket into air, 

dervish around streetlights 

like demented insects 

and sail off towards 

the black night. 

smothering themselves. 

Suppose they stopped 

fighting the wind: 

would he still torment them? 

If they gave in to him, 

would they ever 

cease their shivering? 

More likely their brilliance 

would evaporate into airy 

gray cushions of nothing; 

they'd sink at his feet 

as mist loses itself 

in the dark ocean waves. 
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